
Another Empty Grave.
Chicago, March 3, 1900.

Warner's Safe Cure Co.,
Gentlemen: I will be glad to bear testimony

to the value of Warner's Safe Cure for dropsy. I
want those afflicted as I have been to take this life
giver and get well as I did.

I suffered agony for three years and my life was
despaired of, when one day my doctor
guess I will give you Warner's." Thank Go'd for
such a remedy. It brought me health and new
life. I have used it pretty regularly for a year, but
I am well today, and had in not been for Warner's
Safe Cure I would have been in my grave.

Respectfully,
MRS. MELISSA WHITCOMB,

4824 Prairie Ave., Chicago.
Chairman Execatlva Committee,

Illinois Woman's Alliance.
(Dropsy is the dread symptom of advanced Kidney Disease.)
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All Paint Looks Alike
IN THE CAN.

It's after the spreading the
difference shows.

MOUND CITY CO.'S
Horse Shoe Brand

PREPARED PAINT
is strictly pure and there-
fore costs more per gallon
than the cheap kind, but
spreads further and lasts
longer the cheapest in the
end. SALE BY

FRAJiK ILL.

Ostler n Hardware, Stoee.Tinware. eta.
Mouita City Paint ass 6raog Vsrniss.
u... . rif. Pain fa sDaauitan . auaranisea.-

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone.
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stcne does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Sock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R.

6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 13, Mitchell A Lynda's build-
ing. Address:

ARTHUR BCRRALL, Manager.
Rock: Island or Colons, EL

SUICIDE DUE TO A LOAN.

Bt Louis Man Quits Life After Lending
Monny He Couldn't Collect.

St. Louis, June 8. William II. Kru- -

ger, j.ged 'St years, who was to have
become t lie husband of Miss Urania
Morrell, of 917 Cass avenue, ended his
life at his home, U405 North Four-
teenth street. According to a. letter
received ly Miss Morrell on Wednes
day morning, which, evidently, was
written by young Kruger Tuesday
night, he resolved to kill himself lie- -

cause he liad deceived her ami was it
financial straits. Part of the commuu
icatioii reads as follows:

"My Darling Sweetheart: I have
deceived jou. When you hear from
me I will be numbered among the
dead. I have loaned out money and
cannot get it back. You are worthy of
a better man."

The letter is signed "Will" and in it
the details of Kruger" s financial trou
bles are given.

Lombard College Has SIOO.OOO In Sight.
;alesburg. Ills.. JuneS. An inter

ested attendant on the Lombard eoi
lege commencement exercises this
week is William (I. Waterman, aged
84 Year, of Ualena. and It develops
that he recently made a gift of $25.0n
to the college, but withheld his name
fmm niiMieAiinn. President Nash
savs the SI no ,noo semi-centenni- fund
for the college is In sight.

American Medlral Society.
Atlantic 'ity. N. J.. .Tune 8. The
mcrican Medical association has

elected otlicers as follows: President.
1). A. Heed, of Ohio; secretary, Dr.
George W. Slmmond. Illinois.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain and Prodaoe.
Chicago. June 7.

Following were the quotations on the
Chicago Board or rraoe loaay.

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close.
June o511.- S . S .6SV4 69

July CS .63 .70
August S'.Mi .TO'.i 70-i

Corn 384June
July 3S,; .3S3 38V, 383
August --Sj .SS4 .SS' -- 3Si

Oats-Ju-ne
21 Vi 21 .21Vi 21Vs

July 21V-- .2U8 .21 21

August 20ri .21 Vi .2V .21'
Pork

July 11.50 11. SO 11.50 11.80
September ..11. SO 11.S3 11.50 11.80

Lard-J- uly

6lVi 6.92V4 6.77 1, 5.92'2
September .. 6.7"Vi 6.95 6.77V 6.95
October 6.S5 t.y2ii 6.S0

Short ribs
July 6.70 S.sr, 6:0 6.8? 'i
i:..T,ii.inl.r . . 6.70 6.85 6. i0 6.92

I'roduc: Uutter Kxtra creamery,
19HC per lb; extra dairy. 16'Qllc; pack-
ing stock. 14c. f:gg-Fr- esh atock. 10c
per doz. Live poultry Turkeys., 6c per
lb- - chickens, hen. SSSe; springs, lo
fc UOc; ducks. 6"S7c: geese. 3.0ue4 00
per doz. Potatoes Fair to choice. 330
S5c per bu. Apples J3.50iff5.75 per brl.
Strawberries Illinois, Jl.2afcl.75 per 24-f- lt

case.
Cliicago ts Stock.

Chicago, June 7.

Hoes Estimated receipts for the day.
Jl 000. Sales ranged at J4.20C&5.00 far
pigs. J4.954i5.13 for light. J4.95&5.00 for
rough packing. J3.OOig5.17Vi for mixed
and J5.054i5.2O for heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Ksttmated receipts for the
day. S.OOO. Quotations ranged at J5.4o
fc.VSO for choice to extra steers,
5 50 for good to choice do.. J4. SO 5.15 for
fair to good do.. J4.40ff4.70 common to
medium do.. J4.30&4.55 butchers" steers.
J4.S05.50 fed western steers, J4.KK&5.00
feeding steers. J2.504f4.6O cows. J3.50&'
5 10 heifers 13.004.55 bulls and oxen.
J4 !H H 4 SO stags. J4.004f 5.00 Texas steers,
and 4.5ti7.00 veal calves.

gnee.pEtimated receipts for the
day 10.000. Quotations ranged at J4.50

5.50 westerns. nativese. J5.60
i7.15 westrn laml J5.35i.7S native

lambs, and J5.00fi.00 spring lambe.
HUwink Grsin.

Milwaukee. June 7.

Wheat Higher: Now 1 northern. 68V4
4J6i--c: No. 2 northern. 7,8c, Ry

Firm- - No. 1. 56,457c Barley
yirm; No. 2. 43Vsc; sample, 0W4io.
0ru IXi 11 ; No. X, J4Vi24TsC

tral Maxfcsta.
Corfl 4ica3c
Oaia Sfx5sc.
Haj Timothy. I10SJ11-Stra-

H
Potatoes i5c
Uutter-Cho- i?e to fair; 14c, fresh creamery.

rp(rs l'Vs.
Hens To per pound.
Spring chickens, 1150 per dorea.
1 urkeys Co
Docks 7c.
Coal Soft. lie.
CatUe Buchers pay for corn fed steers.

5c; cows and heifers, Sc&4c; calrea, 5c
ec

Sheep 4eCM'.
Spring Lamb K WttXSO.
Uog-a4.S- oa4 75

CASTOR I A
For Iafanti and Children.
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HOT BATTLE IS FOUGHT.

Continued from First pace.

the pirates made off with the launch
and crew.

Onltr of tka Iowagr Esnpress.
Ixndou. June 8. A special dUpatcb

from Shanghai, dated 7:30 p. in. yes
terday, riays the dowager empress has
ordered lieneral Xeih Si Chong, with
i.Wiu men, to protect the railroad at
I'ekio. A severe fight, it is addeJ, has
occurred with the Boxers, whose rank
include many soldiers from other gen
erals commands. Wheu the battle
ended 'Ji dead were left on the tield
The dispatch goes on to say:
hundred and eighty British marines
with a machine gun are about to force
a passage from Tien Tfin to Tekiu
Altogether about 900 British have been
landed from the fleet, a greater num
ber than have landed from the com
bined vessels of the other powers
This evidence of 5reat Britain's inten
tion to assert her position strongly
gives great satisfaction here '

Oerraan View of the Situation.
Berlin, June 8. The foreign office

regards the situation in China as no
worse than it was Wednesday evening.
No official reports indicating an unfav-
orable change have !ecu received. The
papers, however, take a different view
of the matter. The Vossische Zeituug
saj-s-: fc.vidences are lacking of liar
mony among the powers interested in
China; and the probability is that if
the boxers movement Is allowed to
spread and the dangers growing out of
it become more serious this result will
le owing to want of harmony." The
National Zeituug. which expresses its
views in similar terms, says it hopes
that until the present troubles are over
ltussia. (Jreat Britlan and Japan will
bury their differences.

WouM "Kope In"' I'ncle Sam.
London, June S. The situation in

China, as measured by abundant un-
official telegrams, continues full of in-
teresting possibilities, but apparently
It has not grown worse during the last
twenty-fou- r hours. The morning pa
pers. in long editorials dealing with
the situation, refer to the possible
course of the t"nitHl States. The
Daily Mail, which goes bevond any
other In urging America to take the
lead in intervention, tinder the cai- -

tion McKinb-- s Opportunity, says
"The I'nited States have secured def
inite pledges ns to the maintenance of
the oiMn door, and their intervention
would not produce friction, danger of
which is to be anticipated should eith
er Knglatid or Uiusiu act alone. We
have no desire to provoke a world-
wide atif1ict. Yet our movements are
regarded with so much suspicion by
many Kussians that serious complica-
tions might ensue did we land a strong
force near I'ekin.

Calls Ic Our Opportunity.
"The same applies to ltussia. face

to face with ourselves, but the 1 uited
States have traditions of friendship
with ltussia anil a community of in-

terests with ICugl.-iml-. Their action
would, therefore, assure the hostility
of neither power. It need scarcely be
said that they would have the moral
support of the British people and our
material supxirt also, if only the pol-
icy of our government in the far cast
were stronger limn it is. They would
certainly be assisted by Japan. In
this way a world conflict disastrous to
the interests of all great states could
best lw avoided. The opportunity for
America lias come. Will she be equal
to it or will she let it slip from her
hands and lose her vast itotcntialities
of trade in northern China?"

He Caabes Par Checks.
New York pays Its employees by

check, aud each pay day sees a great
many men with their whole mouth'a
salary in their hand, but no money.
Various bankers w hose places of busi-
ness are near the city hall are willing
to cash the city's checks, but they
charge a commission, usually 10 cents
on each $100.

The proprietor of a saloon near the
city hall Is willing to cash the checks
w ithout charging a commission, and on
pay days his establishment is jammed
with officials. He makes his profit on
the increased sale of liquids at his bar,
for no man after having his check cash
ed leaves the place without buying a
drink. The proprietor of the estab
lishment provides against the city pay
day by drawing ?i5,000 from the bank
and hiring a man to take entire charge
of the check cashing business. Fre-
quently the entire t!o,000 is exchanged
for checks. When this happens, the
proprietor sends for more money. No
city employee asks to have his pay
check cashed and Is not accommodat
ed, and the extra pay day sales at the
bar are a considerable feature of the
3 ear's trade. New York Sun.

A Clever Dot,
There is more In a dog than man's

philosophy accounts for. No theory
of instinct sometimes defined as a
faculty prior to experience and inde
pendent reason will explain some ac-
tions of a clever dog whose case Is
reported by a correspondent of the
London Spectator:

I knew a dog in-- Ireland a retriever
who bad been taught always to bring

his own tin dish in his mouth, to be
filled at the late dinner. For some
reason his master wished to make a
change and to feed him twice a day
instead of once.

The dog resented this, and, when told
to bring the dish, refused, and it could
nowhere be found, on which his master
poke angrily to him and ordered him

to bring the dish at once.
With drooping tail and sheepish ex

pression he went down the length of
the garden and began scratching up
the soil, where be bad buried the bowl
deep down to avoid having to bring it
at an hour of which he did not ap-
prove.

Good Ear Far That Maale.
"There's a man who has a good car

for music," remarked the dyspeptic
man who was bothered br the piano
playing of the young woman next door.

-- Who. Dumley? hy. he s deaf as
post," replied his friend.
-- I know he 13." said the dyspeptic

man.-ridlade!ph- Press. .

SHIVELY FOB VICE PRESIDENT.

Boom Startad to Make th Iadianlan Bry- -
- - - - an a K ana lag nala-- - " -

Indianapolis, - June 8. A matured
movement in favor of B. F. Shively
of South Bend, for vice president haa
started here Immediately following the
state convention. The movement Is
Independent of Shively's expressed dis
approTal. Allen "W. Clark, of the na

BEXJAMIX T. SHIVTLT.
tional committee, who is close to Shive-
ly, says he believes Shively would ac-
cept. Chairman Johnson, of the na-
tional executive committee, who at-
tended the stateconventiou, said: "The
vice presidential candidate must be
a man who has constantly ana con
scientiouslv advocated the doctrines
for which the Democratic party
stands today and he must in all es
sentials be acceptable to Mr. Bryan.

They might liud many such men.
but I believe none east of Indiana
would suit the western Democracy as
well as Mr. Shively. His record as a
Democrat has been so clean and con-

sistent that he surely would be ac
rentable to the eastern and southeast
ern delegates. In addition to this his
location in Indiana furnishes a very
strong argument in favor of his se-

lection. Indiana is probably Demo
cralic. but if there is one thing which
eliminates the last element of uncer-
tainty it would be. in my judgment.
the selection of Mr. Shively as r.ur
vice presidential candidate." National
Secretary Walsh. State t hairman Mar-
tin, and Mayor Taggart approved the
movement.

c"reles With Her Poisoned Cakes.
La Crosse. Wis.. June 8. Mrs. Kd

ward Schubert, of tJenoa, Vernon
count v. made some cakes in which she
had placed rat poison, having loaded
them for use in the Darn ana otnei
nut build in ?s. Temporarily she laid
the cakes in the pantry without warn-
ing the family. Her brother. Max
Wolfer, came aloug while she was out
of the house for a moment or two.
and partook of the cakes. He was
taken violently ill and died within a
half hour. Mrs. Schubert is nearly
crazed with grief.

1 ine I'tarl Found In a Clam.
I'rairio du Chien, Wis., June 8. The

largest and tinest-graine- d and best
lustered pearl yet found in the Mis
sissippi was purchased by I. O. Ileide,
a pearl buyer stopping here A ednes
dav. The pearl was found accidentally
near St. Paul by a person opening
clams for fili-bai- t.

Swell Wedding in South Dakota.
Vermillion. S. D.. June 8. Marlon

L. Fox, of Sioux Falls. marrleU here
Tnstont.nv Miss Jessamine Lee. only
daughter of Governor Andrew E. Lee.
The ceremony and reception was the
finest society event that nas ever oc-

curred in Vermillion. Fox Is editor of
the South Dakota Keform l'rcss bu-
reau. -

Beds.
We cannot tell with any certainty

when the first portable furniture was
Invented, and, to Judge by the ark as
It survives among our children, Noah
was either ignorant of such things or,
and more probably, denied himself
their use for the time being in order
to leave more room for the animals.

But long before Cowpcr somewhat
apologetically sang the sofa Ilomer
was proud to enumerate the cherished
and decorated pieces of furniture In
the tents of the heroes before Troy
and described Odysseus pleasure In
seeing once more his own beautiful
bed as sympathetically as any other
incident of the return, while that he
had a second best bed is one of the
very few personal facts we know re
garding our Shakespeare.

Shades of Ulysses and Shakespeare!
A bed was a bed then. In Greece, a
couch worthy of a hero; in England,
a miniature stage of life, with its tap-
estried roof and hangings and curtains
that rose or fell with fitting pomp on
the great scenes of the domestic dra
ma. Chambers' Journal.

Tales of the Xose.
Indented nostrils evidence meanness.

wide nostrils a spendthrift. A tip Jut
ting out far from the face is a token of
vulgarity, refinement being the pos-
session of the owners of noses that do
not stand out far at the end. An aqui-
line bend denotes firmness of will and
sense of justice; the long, narrow
bridge proclaims a fastidious, self suf-
ficient yet often tender nature. All the
xtctive qualities combativeness, eager-
ness, passionate temper, power of ha-

tred. Jealousy, ambition go with the
more common type of Roman nose.
The Greek form, on the contrary, tells
of artistic capabilities and love of in-

animate beauty.

Rough on Ills Lordship.
A carpenter In an English town hav-

ing neglected to make a gibbet that
had been ordered by the hangman on
the ground that he had not been paid
for the List one he bad erected gave so
much offense that the next time the
Judge cajie to the circuit be was sent
for.

-- Fellow," said the Judge in a stern
tone, "how came you to neglect mak-
ing the gibbet that was ordered on my
account?"

"I humbly beg your pardon, replied
the carpenter. "Had I known It had
been for tour lordship it would have
been done immediately."

It is easy to say. -- Don't mind it,"but
we all do. Atchison Globe. - ,
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